
Subject: Club Newsle
er 22 Jan 2019

From: "Hawkes Bay Orienteering Club Inc via Club2ic" <club-193@club2ic.com>

Date: 22/01/2019, 7:43 PM

To: <dmfisher281@gmail.com>

Recent losses

The club lost a past member last week in Max Kerrison in a cycle accident.  The celebra6on of

Max's life was held at 2pm today in Puketapu.   Max was a commi
ee member for a number of

years, an A Grade controller at na6onal events hosted by the club, and ran for New Zealand in ANZ

Challenges.  Described as ‘one tough dude’ by Geoff, Max was for many years Derek’s rogaine

partner.  Our sympathies go out to the Kerrison family which includes son Neil who was also a

member. 

We are also thinking of our life member Stewart Hyslop who lost his wife Brenda on December

29th.  Brenda was given a private funeral.  Stewart has organised a small private remembrance to

which he has invited some close friends, club members and workmates. 

Outgoing

A group of mostly school leavers have resigned from the club as they go on to other things.  So

farewell to Carolyne Nel, Frankie Gross, Hannah Munro, Chloe O’Rorke and Amos Plumpton.  We

hope to see you around, guys, and will welcome you back at our events when you are in town.

And incoming . . .

Since our last newsle
er, Ingrid Perols, Sue Turley and Nikita Wain have become members. 

Welcome aboard.

New commi�ee

Joining the club commi
ee this year are Robbie Smith, Sue Turley and Bayley Stephens-Ellison (as

Club Captain).  Cryn Russell goes off-commi
ee but maintains a role with school events mentoring

her successor as schools co-ordinator Sue Turley, while Cryn has also stepped up to lead the

organising commi
ee for this year’s North Island Schools Champs which the club will be running. 

The plan is to put photos of the commi
ee on the website so you can put faces to names.

The fixtures list is up

Please check the Fixtures List on the website to see when you have been assigned to set, vet, help

with set-up and caravan, or collect controls.

Don’t be offended if you have been leH off the helpers lists, just contact the se
er or ve
er, or

offer on the day.

Anyone unable to set, vet or help for the event you have been set down for, as a first step please

try to swap with someone else.

The Hawke’s Bay school events and North Island school events require a lot more help from
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members than other events; the organising commi
ee for these will make up lists of volunteers.

The New Deal

This year’s summer series will run on five consecu6ve Wednesdays star6ng from 13 February and

finishing with the final on 13 March.  We have leH 6 February free so you can observe Waitangi Day

or go to Phil Collins at the Mission Concert.

Start 6mes for the summer series will be the usual 6pm to 7pm with a white course and three loop

courses available.

The New Deal, with all due apologies to Franklin D. Roosevelt, will be that the O For Kids primary

schools compe66on will run on the summer series white course with starts from 4pm.  If you are

available at that 6me feel free to help Jane with running it, or help to show the children what to do

(just see Jane when you get there).

Back on the Farm . . . the call for terrain events

The club survey done at the end of last year showed a strong wish among members for more

terrain events and fewer urban events, par6cularly sprints.

So there is a farm event scheduled for Sunday 24 February on the Tauroa map, which will also be

really handy to town for schools wan6ng their orienteers to get out on the land.  (Of which, more

below.)

Our energe6c new Club Captain, Bayley, will be organising a club trip to the Katoa Po night relays in

Taupo on Saturday 9 March.

Both these events, as the astute among you, or those with a calendar in their phones, will have

no6ced, happen before the summer series final.

For that relief, much thanks

The 24 February event deserves comment.  This event was set down for the map we call Tauroa

which covers the area from the end of Tauroa Road and on up the paper road which goes through

to Tauroa Sta6on.  And there is an excellent complex area of willows at the northern end.  We have

used it with our event centre on the flat over the fence from the redwoods at a couple of events in

recent years.  When Murray Franks rang for permission, he learned that the owner of the key

property is planning to create a nature reserve, fenced to be predator free, loosely modelled on

Zealandia.  A very commendable idea, but it has lost us the use of the map.

So . . . we went back to Tauroa Sta6on, and by ‘we’ I mean ‘I’, to talk to Heather Smith about having

us back.  I think our last use of this map was the event set by Alan Davidson in 2015 aHer which

permission was denied.  No fault of Alan’s.  Heather referred me to new farm manager Josh

Williamson whose card simply calls the property ‘Tauroa’.  Josh has agreed to our using the place

for this one and was very accommoda6ng.  Very, as in a cool craH beer.

One door closes and another door opens.  So let’s do this one right so we are not shown the door

again.

Steve Armon
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(That’s for those in the survey who asked for me to put my name to what I write)

Get real

I hes6tate to write this one because it will sound like special pleading, but one thing that struck me

about the club survey responses was that many of the responders didn’t seem to appreciate the

restraints that we are working under when sePng events and working in rela6onship with

landowners.  Probably because those doing the job don’t tell them.

Commonly, responders wanted regular events set at one every two weeks, with more terrain

events and fewer urban events.  I’m with them, I’m all for that too.

But here are a few factoids.  We have lost maps at what I would call an alarming rate.  We no

longer have the use of The Mission, Tangoio, Rochfort, Te Awanga, Pukeora, Tauroa, Stoney Creek,

Taheke, Gruinard . . . and those mostly in the last three years.  The older hands will be able to add

many more to that list including gems like The Slump.  That’s many of our local maps and, of

course, our forest maps when they are logged.

We must also use maps for our training camps which are an important part of our role in

developing the sport and developing our own members’ skills.  Hos6ng the na6onal junior camp in

December and our own junior camp this week means that we used, or will use, Evertree, EIT,

Arataki Schools, Phillips Field, Te Mata Park, Keirunga Gardens, Lower Tukituki, Maraetotara and

Craggy Range.  We will also use Te Aute College and Hautope for North Island Schools.

Landowners are happy to have us but once a year is what most of them think is fair enough,

according to Murray who makes the first approach to them each 6me as our landowner liaison. 

Some would prefer once every two years.  And owners may not draw any dis6nc6on between our

using their land for a training exercise and using it for an event.

We are always looking for new areas to map, areas suitable for orienteering but also areas with the

prospect of a long-term rela6onship with the owners as maps take a lot of 6me and money to

create.

This year’s fixtures list a
empts to give a rest to some of our maps that we have maybe overused

recently.  Instead, besides some old favourites you will no6ce some new maps, and you will see

maps we have been able to use again aHer some year’s absence: Te Aute College (and farm),

Tauroa Sta6on and Springvale.  We are hoping to get Gruinard for the HB Schools Champs aHer

several years with no access: Murray will let us know soon on that one.

Get Real was the popular sneer in my teenage days.  I don’t mean it with that flavour at all.  Bless

the landowners who support us and let’s all keep building our rela6onship with them.

Here endeth the lesson. 

HB Junior Camp

Thanks in advance to all the helpers at this week’s junior training camp.  Special thanks to Bayley,

Amy and Braeden who will be coaching at the camp.

Geoff, who is head coach, says we have 18 doing the camp at year eight and above.
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Geoff says that this year the last day will feature a course in the morning, aHer which each runner

will get feedback, and a mini relay in the aHernoon.

Bags not

As part of doing our bit for the environment the club asks members to bring their own plas6c bag if

they want to keep the mud and blood off their map, especially on a wet day.  Waterproof maps will

be used at all events.

We will also no longer offer plas6c cups for the drinking water at events but will invest in bio-

degradable ones (at 17c each rather than plas6c at 5c).  But we encourage members to bring their

own water bo
les which they can refill at the event if need be.  
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